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Review of Vikky of Derby

Review No. 122388 - Published 22 Apr 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: MrNiceGuyLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Apr 2016 23:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 330
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ptmu.co.uk/escorts/194/vikky-derby
Phone: 07968340032

The Premises:

Don't know derby so didn't know it was a dodgy neighbourhood, flat on groundfloor, flat ok but
freezing+cold wate& bedroom+ bed dirty.Very undiscrete entry+ reception.Only thing clean was the
bathroom which I used to bathe fully first despite washing earlier that day.

The Lady:

Matched seemingly recent photos, which was good after being duped recently by a notorious
agency in nottingham. Seemed clean herself,quite attractive, but wearing a tracksuit& wonderbra.

The Story:

Iam young,considered attractive,clean,etc, but disabled+shy &had saved up& was looking forward
to it after booking appointments with her before& getting cancelled twice at last minute. Her profile
seemed genuine& she was nice on the phone.After v indescrete entrance&state of bed I was felt
dubious but had travelled a long way& needed good time. Gave her cash for 3hours with vslight
discount she offered after she cancelled twice.laid on bed while she nattered about herself&only let
me massage her fully clothed.I only asked for&she promised safe sex+ at least covered oral after I
had unclothed& was vpolite, but got nothing. I didn't complain as I was met by another bloke in the
flat&seemed like she had others there. Was rushed out thou I really wanted a shower, overall
awful,awkward experience. She admitted it was a friends place& that she was travelling uk saving
up for luxuries, felt completely robbed. Also advertises on escortguide.co.uk as Vikki-206006. She
did seem tired, but had literally invited me after cancelling outcall, if she had said she wasn't feeling
ok I would have gone, but she decided to rip me off in a very unpleasant way.
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